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Lifb IjsisuRANce

TKWART L. WOODFORD, one of the lending law-

yers of New York, said at a banquet recently given in
Boston, where a large number of the most prominent

business men of the country were represented: Gentlemen, in
my experience during the last ten years I have known of
hundreds of thousands of dollars that have been saved to the
estates of men, who have died, through the benefits of life in-

surance, the ready money coming in just in time to keep the
estates out of the courts

In this age of speculation when men arc not satisfied with
moderate profits, but seak immediate wealth, the risks of busi
ness are greatly multiplied. To be enterprising now men must
take great risks, and neither ability, cunning or industry can
prevent risks from bringing losses, nor losses from producing
bankruptcy, and this anxiety can be guarded against only by
life insurance, which anticipates and provides for an)' emer-
gency which may arise. For a small expenditure one may
go through all the dangers and fluctuations of an entire year,
conscious that his family cannot come to want from his death.
The moral oi this little circular is this: If you have a policy
on your life, do not under any circumstances let it lapse if
possible to keep it in force, and if you have none, remember
that you are taking greater chances than the best and most
successful business men in this country think of taking, and
after you have decided to take a policy on your life, by all
means investigate the Bond and Option Life Policies issued
by the National Life Insurance Company of Vermont, the most
liberal Policies issued by any company ever in existance.

C. L. MESIIIER,
General Agent for Southern Nebraska.

Office 120 North Twelfth Street, Burr Block, Lincoln, Neb.
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PHILOSOPHY IN COUOHES.

Tlio of a imp on 11 long eusy A room a couch of soinu sort is only half Life Is full of

upH and mid nil that saves the of tho and In the good cry and

the Iosh of on tho or old sofa In tho room. There are time when ko many of tho

that us could bo out mid the way made clear If ono only had a long, table couch on whoso Milt bosom he could

throw boots and his of tidies and close IiIk weary eyes, relax tho of hi

and give his mind u ten of this when tint head the soul for

rest, and tho hniulH reach out for tho cold lead or a of rat would uiako tho

tho nerves the heart and tho star of hoo shlno

This Style $14.75 and

Sustain Home Industry.

Carr's Soap
IS THE BEST.

Buy It, Try It and You'll Have No Other

Superb Toilet Soaps
Finest Makes and Guaranteed Pure.

Sold by all Grocers.

THE STORE, street.

soo'hing inlluence lounge. without finished.

downs, sanity mentally Jailed physleully exhausted fortune llghtei eriodl'iil

momentary consciousness upstairs lounge Bitting things

distract straightened comfoi

himself, brains, stretch weary frame, unmindful ilrnMry, tension

muscles, hnrrassed chnnco; minutes soothing nmcotlc, thiobs, yearns endless

dreamless, eternal involuntarily package poison, vision clear,

steady, light, again.
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Remember we Sell Furniture Cheaper than Anybody.
In addition to our superb lino of couches wo carry a full lino of furniture mid auk you all tocall undllook us oer Iwforo buying. Wo

sell Furnaces, Htoves, Ranges, Carpet, Curtfllns, Queenswnro, Chlimwnre, Umps, Pictures, Ac, &c, at much less than the regular prices
for such goods. Come ana see in.

IlesKcttully,

Wc place on sale today the largest
llncof Kill Gloves ever shown In the city
anil at prices never hcfoie heard of, style
and quality taken Into consideration. The
goods wcie bought dhect fiom n leading
New York Importer and manufacturer at
much less thnn their real value. Under-
stand that these are brand new goods and
nothing hut the best quality oi kid.
Ladles' "Aineilctiii Henuty" 5 hook, Foster's

patent Kill (lloves all shades and black
at iNSe. This glove is actually worth U6o
more limn Foste-'- s "Dresden" which Is
sold in other stoics at $1 00, and we have
both to show you for comparison.

Ladies' "Mllford'M button teal Kid Gloves,
all shades mid black at , worth $1.60.

ladles' "Milfoid" 6 hook Foiter'H patent Kid
Glows, nil shados ami black nt $1.10,
worth $1.T6.

Indies' "Mllfoid"T hook Fostei's patent Kid
Gloves, all shades and black ut $1.18
worth $3.00.

Ladles' "Kmpichs"fi hook equal (puillty Kid
Gloves, all shades and black at $1.18
woith $'.!.:.

jidlus'"Kmpiess" 4 hook extra quality Kid
Gloves, all shades and bhick nt $1.(14
woith $3.60.

Indies' "lurlt"ll button lengtn Kid Gloves,
all shades and black at 08o, worth $1.50.

Ladles' "Ilrondwnv" (I button lenirtli K'1,1

Gloves, all shades and black at $1 117

woith $1.08.
Ladles' "t'iown"K-lmtto- n Iviiglh .Mosqiutnho

Kid (lloves, all shades and black at $1 Til,
worth $J.60.

Ladle- -' "Klberon" 5 hook Foslei's patent Kid
Gloves, tans and blown h7c woith $l.!i'i,

Ijidles'gaunlet uudtessel and real Kid Glovs
t $1 b8, worth $!J..M1.

A uioie suitable L'luistuias neseia than
. ihenlsivu could not be found.
! Luili....' i. uiii? iit wi i. .....tvn Dr,,i,,,n .l,l',n 111. 11M, W(Jll ,,M

Indies' all Silk Mittens at Kile, worth $1 SM.
Ladles' all Hilk Mittens at 08c, worth $1.60.
Liullos'ilouble Hilk Mittens $1,111 worth $1.48.
IjidltV double Silk Mittens 08c, worth $1.48.
IjidlcsMouble tillk Mittens $l.ilt worth
Indies' wool M Ulcus t7e and 'JOc, worth 60ct
ladles' wool Mittens at 68c, worth 00a
Ijidles' double wool Mittens iRc worthliO cts.
Ladles' double wool Mittens, Angora llned.at

00c, woith OSc.
Misses and Children's wool Mittens ut 'J2c,

!e, !Mlu and SOo, worth double.
Mioses Kid Mittens at 68c, worth OOo.

Cashmere Gloves nt 10c, &V. and !Wo.

axwell, Sharpe and Ross Company,


